
erformance
"Is our Business"

We believe in Performance:
In Your Car or Truck 

For any Repair-Import or Domestic

Bryan Drive Train call us 268-AUTO

J. O. White Catering Service 
Pit Bar-B-Que on wheels 

Every Weekend 
at the Mudlot

Problem Pregnancy?
we listen, we care, we help 

Free pregnancy tests 
concerned counselors

Brazos Valley 
Crisis Pregnancy Service

We’re local!

L
1301 Memorial Dr. 

24 hr. Hotline 
823-CARE

il little Caesars Pizza
1984 Lillie Caes.ar Enterprises. Inc

Get one FREE!Buy one Pizza

■ Buy any Size Original Round Pizza at regular price and get
the identical pizza free with this coupon!

College Station Bryan
Winn Dixie Shopping Center E. 29th & Briarcrest

1696-0191 776-71711
{■VALUABLE COUPONM ■■ ■

Expires 7-17-87 
B-W-6-24

VALUABLE COUPON■■■■ 
Bu> an> size 

Original Round 
Pizza At 

Regular Price, 
(iet Identical 

Pizza
FREE!

'r

Price varies depending on she and 
number of lopplns ordered. Valid with 
coupon al participating little Caeaars. 

Carry Out Only.

no 3

TWO PIZZAS

$1071
phis tax

I
Large Size PtaasH 
wrtli Cheese & j

2 Items

■
 Extra itcrrjand extra rh^cse available at additional »ost. Valid with 
c-yurcn at p^’ tlclpatlna uttle Caesar*. One coupon per customer. 

Carry Out Only 
Expfros M

Expires 7-17-87 B-W-6-24

little Caesais Pizza
1984 Liltlc Caesar Enterprises. Inc

Lite
Music

500 ^
Domestic 

^ Longnecks 
All week

Now Serving w 
Northgates best 

HABurgers

where is your next 
neck coming from
846-3497 103 Boyett

SMILE
FOR YOUR FAMILY’S GENERAL 

DENTAL CARE

$2900
CLEANING, EXAM & X-RAYS

★Call For Appointment, Reg. $44 Less Cash Discount $15
• Dental Insurance Accepted • Emergency Walk Ins Welcome
• Evening Appointments Available • Nitrous Oxide Available
• Complete Family Dental Care • On Shuttle Bus Route

(Anderson Bus)■■■h^ ■■ ^(Anderson Bus)CarePlus^dt
MEDICAL/DENTAL CENTER

696-9578
Dan Lawson, D.D.S. 1712 S.W. Parkway M-F 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

(across from Kroger Center) Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

MIlllNl

ENTIRE STOCK OF FAMOUS 
NAME ATHLETIC SHOES

PRICE
SALE!

Buy Any pair of shoes at TRI-STATE’S regular low, everyday prices and
get a second pair at Y2 price.

second pair must be of equal or less value 
For example Buy One at $39.95-Second pair $19.98

THREE DAYS ONLY
THURS-FRI-SAT . June 25-26-27 3!

EVERY FAMOUS NAME

•Pony 
•Puma 
•Saucony 
•Brooks 
•Foot Joy

•Converse 
•New Balance 
•Nike 
•Adidas 
•Reebok

FOR EVERY SPORT

•Soccer
•Football
•Baseball
•Softball
•Running

•Tennis
•Golf
•Aerobics
•Racquetball
•Basketball

©TRI-STATE SPORTS CENTER
2023 Texas Ave 

, TOWNSHIRE CENTER
Open 9-6:00 Mon-Sat 

9-8:00 Thurs 
1-5:00 Sun

779-8776
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Waldo by Kevin Tha
HAVE YOU BEEN 
INJURED ON THE 
JOB?

HURT THROUGH 
THE NEGLIGENCE 
OF OTHERS?

\
THEN CALL TAKEM AND . 

GOT YEW, ATTORNEYS AT LAW/

'r&Sll'

Apartments
(Continued from page 1) he and another tenant borrowed a 

mower to cut down the tall ijrass.

find out about the University propo
sal to demolish their homes and 
many found out by word of mouth.

Hanks said he finds it hard to be
lieve that feasibility is the Universi
ty’s reason for demolition. If the 
apartments are over 50 years old, he 
said, he doesn’t understand why 
they are not feasible since they must 
have been paid for by now.

Gerald Smith, associate director 
for business services, explained that 
the poor yard maintenance was due 
to the fact that the University wants 
to have money available for structu
ral repairs such as plumbing and 
staircases.

buildings structurally,’'HqI 
“It’s just their attitude 10^1 
tenance, which has 
shoddy. They treat thenil 
of junk.”

The lack of outside maintenance 
may have been what has caused the 
deterioration of the buildings, 
Hanks said. The regular lawn main
tenance coincides with home football 
games and the rest of the year it is 
only occasional, he said.

“We have focused more to the 
structural integrity of the buildings, 
rather than focusing our resources 
elsewhere,” Smith said.

Smith said in the next 
attention will havetobeg 
buildings’ maintenance, k 
would be more feasible 
with them in the futureke 
high maintenance costs

Tired of waiting for grounds 
maintenance personnel, Hanks said

In the two years he has lived 
there, Hanks said he has had only 
two maintenance problems, neither 
of which were structurally related. 
He attributes the University’s atti
tude toward the apartments to the 
decision to demolisn the buildings.

As for the tenants, 
they will be moved asiptl 
i onveniently as possible 
tenants will be notifiedbvi; 
livered letter about reloai

“There’s nothing wrong with the

\lt li< iui4h the doe! 
ture for the location isd I 
i ided, some ideas are t 
site with more athletit 
parking facilities or femki| 
lies.

Animals
(Continued from page 1)

the general population and the 
residents of Texas by doing clini
cal work on diseased and injured 
animals, which is incorporated 
into a teaching program for vet
erinary students.

One of McCulloch’s greatest 
concerns, he said, is that the gen
eral public hasn’t been told of the 
many benefits of animal research, 
so it feels the research is unjust 
and inhumane.

Nancy Speich, a worker at the 
Houston Animal Rights Team, 
says the group considers any ani
mal experimentation unethical.

“We feel there are now many 
alternatives — such as medical 
models, computers and cell cul
tures — so we don’t approve of 
the use of animals in research at 
all,” she said.

Through animal experimenta
tion, researchers say they success
fully developed the polio vaccine, 
Speich said, but Shealso says this 
is false.

The original vaccine was ad
ministered to animals, and 
worked, she says. But when the 
vaccine was given to humans, it 
caused many deaths, she said.

“Research of the polio vaccine, 
which turned out to have an ad
verse effect on humans, also took 
many animals’ lives,” she said.

McCulloch agrees that animals

ippeared 
efully when the vaccine was being 
researched. But he said their use 
played a significant role in the ba
sic knowledge and development 
of the vaccine.

Espitia says humane groups 
are well-motivated and their con
cerns over wasteful use of ani
mals’ lives stem from their genu
ine compassion for animals.

“However, there are some hu
mane groups, in terms of their 
methods, that I don’t agree with 
because these groups take the 
philosophy that any means and 
methods to stop the use of ani
mals in education and research 
are acceptable,” he said. “Some of 
these methods include breaking 
the law and infringing upon indi- 
vuals’ rights.”

Basic constitutional questions 
still need to be answered about 
the rights of the researchers and 
the rights of the activists, he said. 
Animal lovers who are too emo
tionally involved with their pets, 
he said, cannot think rationally 
about the subject.

describes how a videotape: 
boons was stolen fromtiK 
versity of Pennsylvania!b 
mental Head Injun lin 
and shown publiclybyMl 
for the Ethical Treatmenttt 
mals.

The magazine says tin 
demonstrated that thelak 
work violated governmem 
illations.

The tape shows hi 
placed in a kind of hca: 
which springs and givesil 
Ixions head injuries, tbt 
says.

But there is a place for animal 
rights groups, he said, because 
there have been abuses in all sec
tors, not just in medical research.

These groups have uncovered 
significant incidents and facts 
that warrant some examination, 
he said.

In an issue of one magazine, 
the Pennsylvania Gazette, a story

One University of Ptr;l 
nia scientist is quoted intlitij 
as saying the animals fell 
because they were uncois; 
but the tape shows a Is 
squirming and an attendar.: 
“It hurts him, forChrisfssii

The animals were weans- 
mets that were held in plait 
plaster, the article explains 
an attendant removesthek 
and plaster from the 
hitting the animal on tbt: 
with a hammer.

Speich says that one til 
Animal Rights Team 
M.D. Anderson’s animaltij 
inents.

“Some of the animals 
the hospital for five yean 
used as many as 30 times, 
says. “Our group got the 
to use an animal forexpei 
pm poses only onetime.’

ealy Me 
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Saudi Arabia agrees to stfiei
probe in gulf area for mil)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Saudi 
Arabia, broadening its cooperation 
with the United States, has agreed to 
search the Persian Gulf off Kuwait 
for Iranian mines and has desig
nated hospitals for American forces 
in case of emergencies, a senior U.S. 
official said Tuesday.

The Saudis will use U.S.-made he
licopters dragging special sleds 
through the troubled waters where a 
team of American specialists is 
checking reports that Iran planted 
mines to attack tankers carrying 
Western oil supplies, the official 
said.

Diplomatic sources said the Saudis 
saw no operational need for U.S. jets 
to fly air cover for Navy vessels pa
trolling the gulf.

Despite close military ties, leaders 
of the oil-rich Arab kingdom have 
been reluctant to commit themselves 
to supporting the United States. A 
breakthrough was the State Depart
ment announcement on Monday 
that the Saudis had agreed “in prin
ciple” to use AWACS radar planes 
for joint surveillance of the southern 
Persian Gulf.

USTI
tic legi 

Hblican ( 
the South 
football s< 

chased from the United'F office, 
1981, with Americansmafe jPntcallin 
rest of the crews. Them®i®stl8at'or 
detect Iranian attack vesst® 
they can strike. T le §

Kuwait reo,,#‘tt,lft cor
in searching for mines and ! 
dis are positive,” theoffoI 

At the behest of Kim*] 
gan administration is 
put American captains < 
flags on 11 tankers carryinf 
the small gulf country.

ake a n

But a U.S. request that the Saudis 
permit jet fighters to land for fuel is 
not under “active” discussion, said 
the official, who demanded anonym
ity.

The diplomatic sources, insisting 
on anonymity, said there was noth
ing “dramatic” about the Saudi deci
sion. It was simply a matter of U.S. 
and Saudi interests coinciding, the 
sources said.

Saudis will pilot the planes, pur-

About 250 commercials 
been damaged or destroy 
gulf since Iran and Iraq^ 
in 1980, most of them by' 
planes. The U.S. frigaif 
struck by French-built bl'| 
siles May 17 and 37 
killed.
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House passes Democratic budget for 19 
Reagan says plan attacks American jobs
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The House on Tuesday 

passed a Democratic budget for fiscal 1988 that con
fronts President Reagan with a tax increase while reject
ing his call for more military spending and cuts in do
mestic programs.

The $1 trillion spending plan was approved 215-201, 
with only three Republicans in favor. Final enactment 
by the Senate was expected Wednesday despite opposi
tion by the GOP minority there as well.

|[ • r MTiTnl

The Democrats united behind their budget under 
continued fire by Reagan. In a speech to a business 
group Tuesday, the president said Congress’ plan “de
clared war on American jobs” because it calls for raising 
taxes by $ 19.3 billion next year.

Despite the tax boost, the plan would leave a deficit

ot neany qpi34 billion lor the yeai beginning1* 
above the limit Congress promised in theft'11 

man budget balancing law. However, 
their plan cut red ink $37 billion from whe[e, 
be without action, about the same as the p* 
submitted.

The budget resolution does not require1 
dent’s approval, but he has repeatedly tl'fj-, 
veto the taxes called for in the measure, whP( 
for the year’s fiscal legislation. He has a 
would ignore Congress’ priorities in favor 
when deciding which spending bills he sign5

Reagan on Tuesday continued his 
to win from Congress more power o'er

Using
Parttw

process as part oi 
rights.”

what he calls “an ecl
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